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AGU1NALD0

IS AN ALLY

The Insurgent Recognized

by Our Commanders

at Manila.

INSURGENTS AS WARRIORS

Washington Advised That His For-

ces Fought Well and Rendered
Great Assistance to Our Troops.

As Valuable in the Camp as in tUo

Held Effect of the News on the
Work of the Peace Commission.

Washington, Auk. SO. The war de-

partment Is In receipt of Information
which may have a most important

on the dellbciutlona of the
peace commission. An official report
has been received which settles the dis-

pute us to whether Ocneial Agulnaldo
was recognized as our ally during the
operations In the Philippine), and set-

tles It alllrmatlvely. Not only was he
recognized as our military ally but his
conduct and that of his troops diew out
the warmest commendation from our
commander In the field.

The insurgents aie described In off-
icial correspondence as being splendid
fighters, and It Is added that they ha e
been most useful In the drudging la-

bor of camp and field. In throwing
up entienchmonts and in performing
the outlier routine work pertaining to
a siege they nre described officially as
fully the equal of the American troops.

The fact that Agulnaldo was recog-
nized as a military ally and that his

was of great value to our
troops is to be tihen into full consid-
eration by the peace commission. The
extent of the recognition and of the co-

operation of the Insurgents with the
American army Is not known, neither
is It known how close were the rela-
tions between the two armies or what
obligations were Incurred, but if Gen-
eral Agulnaldo was recognized for-
mally as an ally by the American gen-ei- al

it is impossible for the American
peace commissioners to dispose of the
islands without taking him into ac-

count.
The information regarding General

Agulnaldo was not received until it had
been decided that General Merrltt
should go to Paris to advise the peace
commission. His presence will now bo
the more necessary, as he can explain
the nice points with regard to our re-

lations to the Insurgent leader.
Manila, Philippine Islands, Aug. SO.

Opaclble. the Insurgent leader, Is go-

ing to Hong Kong In order to confer
with the Insurgent Junta there. He
will receive General Aguinaldo's final
Inductions by cable. Agonolllo, an-
other of the Insurgent leaders, Is going
to Washington.

It Is considered probable that the In-

surgent Junta of Hong Kong will send
a delegate to the Paris peace confer-
ence. General Agulnaldo remains at
Bakoor.

Hundreds of unarmed Insurgents
vlsted Manila yesterday.

Pear Admit al Dewey has declined to
permit the coastwise steamships to re-
sume pending a settlement of the Phil-
ippine question.

General Rlos, the Spanish governor of
the Vlsayas Islands, Is repotted to have
proclaimed himself governor general
of the Spanish dominions In the Philip-pin- e

Islands and to have Invited the
adherents of Spain to rally at Hollo.

GEN. MERRITT LEAVES MANILA.

He Sails With His Staff iu the Trans-po- it

China for Paris.
Manila, Philippine Islands, Aug. 30.

The United States transport China left
here today having on board Major-Gener- al

Merrltt and his staff. The gen
eral is bound for Paris where he will
take part In the Spanish-America- n

peace conference.
General Otis is acting governor of

Manila. Generals Git?ne and Babcock
with their staffs are bound for Wash-
ington.

Pennsylvana's Statement.
Philadelphia, Aug 30. The statement of

the Pennsjlvanla Railroad company for
J illy. UliS, as computed with the same
month of 1S07. Is as follows: Lines direct,
ly operated; Gross earning, docieusc,
$318,0u0; expenses, decrease, JJO'.fcOO; net
earnings, decrease, tR0,.fe). Lines west of
Pittsburg and Brie dlrectlj opeiated:
Gross earnings, increase, BK.700, ex-

penses, Increase, $23G,!K)0; net earnings, de-
crease, $63,200. Tho comparison of the
same periods for seven months ending
July 31, show: Bines directly operated,
gross earnings. Increase, $l,4jj,b00; ex-
penses, inciease, $l,riOS,&00; net earnings,
decrease, JD2.700. Bines west of Plttsbuni
and Erie, gross earnings, inert ase, $2,230.-40- 0;

expenses, Increase, net earn.
Ings, decrease, (93,300.

Lehigh Valley Earnings.
Philadelphia, Aug. 30 -- Tho statement of

the Lehigh Valley Railroad company for
Julv, 1898. compared with tho same pe-

riod of 1M)7, shows net earnings of 9,

an Increase of $C1,14J .'. The state
ment of tho Lehigh Valley Co ii company
for the samo periods shows a net loss of
1133,59.) 30.

Monitor Lehigh in Reserve.
Philadelphia, Aug 30-- The United Slates

monitor Lehigh In low of tho govern-
ment tug Fiscatan.ua, ai rived from Bos.
ton at League Islur.d aavj jard this af-
ternoon. The Lehigh Is manned bj .Ma...
sachusotts naval reserves. Shu will be
dismantled and placed In the reserve
basin at Li ague Island.

Luzerne Democratic Ticket.
Wllkes-narr- e, Aug. 30 Tho Democrats

of Luzerne held their county convention
today and nominated the following ticket;
Congress, H W, Davenport. Plymouth;
khrrlff, Joseph .1. McOinty. Wllkes-Barr-

contioller, George II. Shifter, Plains;
Louis Uubrlel, Nantlcoke; cor-

oner, J, K Singer, Foity Fort.

SICK SOLDIERS ARRIVE.

mik Members of the Ninth Were
Among Them.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Aug. ?.0. The Penn-
sylvania hospital train, containing sick
and injured soldiers from the southern
camps, reached this city at 2 40 o'clock
this morning In charge of Governor
Hastings. The train was run over tho
Cumberland Valley tracks to the door
of the Harrlsburg hospital, where tho
streets had been toped oft to keep back
the large crowd of people which as-

sembled ewn at that hour.
Accommodations hnd been prepared

for seventy-fiv- e patients, but only
nineteen were taken from the train
here, a larger number than was ex-

pected having been taken front the
ttaln at Altoona and other stations
along tho route to this city.

A special tinln containing men for
Wllkes-Barr- e and AVIlllamsport lift at
3.30 In charge of Adjutant General
Stewart and Major Simon 13. Cameron.

The names of the men left in tho
Harrlsburg hospital aie:

D. T. Tern. Ninth Pennsjlvanla, Com- -
piny M, New Albanj, Bradford county,
Uphold

John Birmingham. Ninth Pennylvanla,
Companj D, Wllkes-Harr- e, Uphold.

John G. Davis, Ninth Pennsylvania,
Company C, PHtston, Uphold.

If, Wnrnoek, Ninth Pennsjlvanla, Com-
pany I AVnverly Place, typhoid.

J. J. Swelland, Ninth Pennsjlvanla,
Compiny 13, Parsons, Uphold.

Thomas Jones, Ninth Pennsylvania,
Company E, Parsons, Uphold.

C. C. Boat, Ninth Pennsjlvanla, Com-
pany A, Kingston, typhoid.

Urban Kelmer, rifth Pennslvanla,
Company M, Arendtsvllle, malarial, con-
valescent.

W. H. Bachtell, Fifth Pennsjlvanla,
Company M, Hanocr, discharged this
morning.

Frank A. Bottler, Fifth Pennsjlvanla,
Company M, Gcttj slung, malaria, con-
valescent.

W. Tassett, Ninth Pennsjlvanla, Com-
pany C, Parsons, Uphold.

Hurry C. Ro.ui, Ninth Pcnnslanla,
Company C, Sterling. Wnjne county.

John Finer, Fifth Pennsylvania, Com-
pany B, Nantlcoke, Uphold

E. Samphen, Ninth Pcnns.vlv.inla, Com-
pany M, Wyannlsslng. Uphold

Charles R. Sires, Fifth Pennsjlvanla,
Company M, York, Uphold.

Frank Hunkantv, Ninth Pennsjlvanla,
Company F. Ashtej", Uphold.

Jacob Sell, jr., Fifth Pennsjlvanla,
Company M, H mover, typhoid.

D. D. Wryland. Fifth Pennsylvania.
Company G, Burnhnm, tj phold.

Wallace Shiun. Ninth Pennsjlvanla,
Companj- - I., Lansford.

THE HAZLETON STRIKE.

Miners at Colralne Colliery Make De-

mands That Have Been Rejected.
Hazlcton, Pa., Aug. 30. A committee of

miners icpresentlng tho foreigners
at tho Coll. line collieiy held a con-

ference this afternoon with Superinten-
dent Rodercock. Tho men demanded tho
reinstatement of tho discharged laborer
and tho discharge of tho foreman, Joseph
Harris, who dismissed him; stoppage of
collections by tho company for the com-
pany doctor; tho emplovment of none but
union men; adjustment of a wage scale
agreed upon last fall, but allowed during
the winter by order of the late A. S. Van
Wlckle.

Superintendent Rodercock refused to
grant any of tho demmds and the com-
mittee, reinforced by a member of the
United Mine Workers summoned from
the Mllnesvllle collier.v, nlso opciatcd by
the Van Wlckle interest, withdrew. Ev- -
evthlng was quiet about the mines -.

Superintendent Rodercock stated to.
night that the company will win this
strlko if It takes sir months to settlo It.
If the men do not return to woik tho col-
lieries affected will probably be closed
down for an Indefinite period. The Bug-lls- h

speaking miners are not concerned In
tho movement at all, but fear to return
to work less they be violently dealt with.

M'KINLEY THANKED.

Expression of Approval from Nation-
al Assoclaton of Manufacturers.

Philadelphia. Aug. 30. Theodore Search,
president of the National Association of
Manufacturers, has sent to Piesldent

on behalf of the association ho
rt presents, a letter thanking him for
his direction of affnlrs during tho war
and extending to him the association's
sincere expression of conlldence In Ills
dealings with tho questions growing out
of tho clash of aims. Mr. Search com-
ments upon the lesson the country's sue-cess-

has taught Buropean nations, and
refers to the remirkable advance In ex-

ports which has characterized past yeais.
In conclusion ho pajss

"I believe we are entering on an area
of commercial expansion bejond the
limits of our terrltorj which will be more
far reaching In Its operations nnd moro
magnificent In Its results than any of us
can now foretell "

KILLED BY NEGltOES.

Story Regarding the Death of Quar-
termaster Franks.

Altoona, Pa Aug. 30 Soldieis pissing
through Altooni tell a strange story re-

garding tho death of the quaitci master,
George B. Franks, of Company G,
Twelfth New York regiment. The regi-
ment is encamped nt Chattanooga Be-
cause of the death of three hospital pa-
tients after drinking milk sold bv negroes
living In tho neighborhood, the quarter-
master of Company G would not allow
tho negroes to sell nnythlng to his com-panj- -.

Friday night n gang of ncgioes
caught Franks outside of tho camp
grounds ami after beating him nearlj to
death, threw him under a passing rail-
road train.

Since then the guards have been or-
dered to shoot anj negro who nttempted
to cross the camp lines.

Gen. Greene Mustered Out.
Washington, Aug. 30. Orders have been

ent bj the war department to Manila
directing tint acnernl Greene, United
States volunteers, bo bent to San Fran-
cisco to bo mustered out, that Genfral
Bat cork leturn to San Tranrlsco for dutj
as adjutant general of the department of
California nnd that Major Simpson re-

port at Wnshh.gton for duty on adjutant
general's office.

m

Monitor Jason Released.
Lewes, Del., Aug. 30.-- The old slngls

turret monitor Jason, which had been as
signed to the defense of New iork har-
bor upon the opening of hostilities, piv.ed
In the Delaware tapes nt 7 o'clock to-

night on her vwu to League Island na--

yard, where she will go out of tommls
slon. The Jason was in tow of the aux-
iliary cruise- - Ycsemlte, whlth brojght
her from New York,

Sick Members of the Ninth.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Aug. 30. Tho state hos-plt-

tialn carrying tho nick members
of the Ninth regiment ai rived hero this
morning. Ambulances unci stretchers
wene In waiting and tho Invalids were ten.
dcrly cared for until they arrived at the
hospital. There art-- twenU -- eight tue,
but only light are thought to be lorloui

GROSVENOR IS

WELL SATISFIED

OHIO MEN FIND NO FAULT
WITH ALGER.

Grosvenor States That He Never
Saw a Body of Soldiers Better Fed
nnd Better Clothed He Explains
tho Cause of Dissatisfaction Tho
Men Much Better Off Than Sol-dle- is

of the Civil War.

Washington, Aug. 30. Representa-
tive Grosvenor, of Ohio, called at the
war department today In company
with Thompson to
report to Secretary Alger the results
of their visit of Inspection of the camp
it Dunn Boring nnd partlculaily the
statu of affults In the Seventh Ohio
Volunteer regiment General Grosven-
or was emphatic In his appioval of
what he saw. He said;

"I never saw a body of soldiers bet-
ter fed, better clothed and bettor shel-
tered, than is tho Seventh Ohio regi-
ment nt present. So much for the
general condition. Now ns to particu-
lars' There were 1,300 men In the reg-
iment. Except fiom suicide then' have
been but two deaths among them since
the mgnulz.Uinn four and one-- h ilf
months ago. Including the men who
were at home to recuperate and those
In the hospitals there weie only 11 men
not iblc to repoit for duty yesterday
moining. A finer, abler set of men, I
never saw in mj life."

Continuing Geneial Grosvenor said
that the dlsatisfoi tlon among the nol-dlc- is

was all traceable to the fait
that thev had not been able to get to
the front. On the whole, ho (Gio.sveii-or- )

was satlsliod the men were veiy
much bettei off than were the soldieis
In tho Civil war. This lust view .vus
continued bj Senator Allen, of Ne-

braska, who called at the war depart
ment to get news about the Second
Nebraska leglment, which he was told
was en loutt from Chlckaniauga to
Omaha. He said the main complaint
among the men was their enforced de-

tention at tho camps Instead of being
sent to the front. So fnr us their phys-
ical condition was concerned, while the
men had suffered a good deal at Camp
Thomns, so far as ho could Judge fiom
his own experience in the Civil war,
they were ceitnlnly no wotse off than
the soldiers then engaged.

L. A. W. BULLETIN.

Issued by Chairman Albert Mott of
the Racing Board.

Baltimore, Aug. 30. Tho following nan
been Issued b Chalrrrun Albert Mott,
of the Lcaguo ot Ameilcan Wheelmen
racing board.

Tho following Is tho score in the na-
tional championship:

Bald, 119; McFnrland, 117; Major Tay-
lor, 115; Kimble, 107; Cooper, 1)7; Arthur
pardlner, 77; Fiecmnn, GO: O. L. Stevens,
4G; Mcrtcns, IS' John Fisher, 14, Jay
Baton. 10, Tcm Butler, 9: Bowler, 7, Fred
Sims, B; Dleberon, 5. Jap Bden, 4; Beck-
er, 4; Martin 4; Butler, 3; Kaiser, 3; Bou-rett- e,

2, Hills, Jr., 2; Kiser, 2, Watson
Coleman. 1 The following have been sus-
pended from the sai ellon privilege. Key-
stone Cjclo club (colored), Johnstown,
Pa., until value of prizes Is made good,

W. James Hires, Lancaster, Pa., Is sus-
pended pending investigation.

Among others suspended are: Fred
Hershaw, Philadelphia, to Sept. 12, 1S9

failure to ride, James Cooper. Brown,
Plttston, Pa.; Stcrl Shannon, J. Mori Is
Carr, James D. Mun, Wilkcs-Uair- e, Clins,
Cole, Blnghamton, N. Y. ; Thomas 11.
Lee, Carbondalc, Pa , to Sept. 13, ISM;
fdilute to ride.

LAKE SHORE LIMITED.

It Will Not Be Withdrawn from the
New Yoik Central.

Buffalo, Aug 30. George II. Daniels,
general passenger agent of the New York
Central rnllroad, said today when asked
what foundation there was for the report
that their limited trains would be with-
drawn, said:

"Tho story Is utterly false. You can
stato for me and put as positive and
forcible as jou can, that tho Lako Shore
limited, which Is out fastest New York-Chica-

train, will not be withdrawn.
The Lake Shore limited is n verj prolit-abl- e

train and Is a necessity."
When nsked If pascngcr differentials

would be abolished, he replied.
"Pasenger differentials will bo abol-

ished Tho Inequality of diffeientlnls at
the present d ly has left no doubt In our
minds that tho so called strong lines de-
serve protection as well as tho weak
ones."

PHILLIP'S COMMAND.

Tho New Commodore Will Direct the
Flying Squadron.

Washington Aug. So An older was
by tho navj department detaching

Commodore J. W. Philip from the com-
mand of tho battleship Teas at New
Yoik nnd placing him In command of the
second pqu&dron of the North Atlantic
fleet with the cruiser New York as his
flagship.

He thus eucceeds to the command for-
merly held by Bear Admiral V. S. Schley
and to the quarters of the New York, ly

occupied by Rear Admiral W. i,
Sampson ns commander-l- n chief of tho
North Atlantic squadron.

Improvement at Hamilton.
Lexlgton, Ky., Aug. 30. The condition

of the sick soldiers of Camp Hamilton is
Improving. In tho hospitals nt tho camp
and In the city there are HO cases of

fevei, nil brought heie from Chick-nmai'g- a.

only eight cases being consid-
ered serious.

Mission of Ernest L. Tosca.
Washington. Aug. L Tosca,

who has been connected with the Havana
consulate for six years and was General
Lei's sccietnry for threw years, 1ms been
designated to go to Havana with tho
Cuban military commission us one of Its
secretaries.

Surgeon Borden's Denial.
Washington, Aug. 30. A dispatch from

Hurgion Borden, nt Montauk, to tho
surgeon general denies the report that
tho sick on the Sail Marcos had had no
bedding except blankets, He says all he
sick had mattresses, pillows and blankets.

Death from Malarial Fever.
Now Haven. Conn., Aug. 30. -- Sidney P.

Benzuey, of Lexington, Vn a member
of Troop L, Second United States cavalry,
who wus brought he-r- from Camp Wlkoff,
died today of malarial fever

GRANGERS PICNIC.

Mr. Jenks Disappoints the Crowd on
Democratic Day.

Williams Grove, Aug. 30. This was
Democtntlc day at the Grange! s pic-

nic. Expecting that Hon. George A.
Jenks the Democratic candidate for
governor would bo present over 5,000

persons Bnthered, but Mr. Jenks was
unable to be present. E. D. Seegler,
the Democratic candldnte for congress
In the Nineteenth district was the
speaker of the day. He criticized the
Republican pnrty, attacked the state
legislature, and paid tribute to tl--

Democratic nominees. The bill creat
ing the superior couit was the p.iitlc-ulu- r

object of his attack.
Jerome T. Allmnn, secretary of the

state grangeis, was tho only other
spenker. He spoke on tho Improved
methods of farming nnd utged the
grangers to take on active Interest In

state politics. The machinery exhibits,
In point of number are the greatest
In the hlstoiy of the exhibition. To-

morrow Hon. W. A Stone, Congress-
man Culushn A. Giow and Republi-
can state chairman John P. Blklns, are
to be here, the foimer two being on the
piogtamme for nddiesses In the after-
noon. Hon. John Wannnmaker tde-ginph-

the management that he will
at rive Thuisdav nt noon. Rev. Dr. S.

C. Swallow, Prohibition gubernatorial
candidate Is to speak Thursduy.

MONSTROUS MUNIFICENCE.

War Department Makes Extra Al-

lowance for Invalids' Fare.
fMmp Meade, Middle-town- . Pa.. Aug.

30. Colonel Gliatd. chief medical off-

icer of the Second iinv coips, receiv-
ed a telegram this morning from Soc-

ietal y of War Alger, authorizing hlin
to Increase the subsistence of the pa-

tients In the general hospitals fiom 21

to fiO cents n day. This will Insure
th3 sick, Ice, milk and other delicacies
which they could not heretofore buy
out of their subsistence nionej-- . Semi-
official advices were lecelved today bv
the officers ol the First Rhode Island
leglment that It would be sent to the
Philippines as rti at my of occupation.
The Twelfth Pennsjlvanla leglment,
commanded by Colonel James 11. C'oiy-el- l,

of Willlnmsport. i cached camp this
morning from Camp Alger and was lo-

cated near the Eighteenth regiment
nnd Sixteenth Pennsylvania battalion.
The Klghth nnd Thirteenth

tegiments aie expected here by
Saturday.

General Graham refused pet mission
this moining to a delegation of Grand
Army men to peddle through the camp.
He his directed Provost Marshnl Kit by
to l:eep out all peddlers. If the men
want anvthlng not Included in the sup-pli-

furnished by Uncle Sam they will
have to get it at the regimental
exchanges.

Gunids have been plnced In all the
booths and stands on the outskirts of
the camp to prevent the men from
bujlng cakes and other sweet.

BUTLER RENOMINATED.

Robinson Receives
Complimentary Votes.

Philadelphia, Aug. uil. Tho Republlca.i
conferees of the Sixth Congressional dis.
trlct comprising C'hcstei and Dclaw.ue
counties, met tonight In this clu and
lenomlnated the piescnt mcmbci from
that district, Congressman Thomas 3.
Butler, of Chester louiit.

John Rolilusou, of Delawaie, was
Congressman Butler's opponent tor tho
nomination, and each had been empow-
ered to name conferees In ills count J.

t'onrre-min- ti lii.tlei named Stale Sena-
tor W. P. Snyder, of Spiing City; Dr.
J. K. Bvans, .Ma hern, and T. Larrj- - Bjro,
of West Chestei. Mr. Robinson had
n mud William L. Malhues. W. B.

and lleibeit Ogden. This af-
ternoon Mr. Robli son rescinded his order
naming Messis, Mathues, McC'lenac-- in
and Ogden and named others. Word was
sent to the deposid conferees, but they
evidently had not lecelved notice. A
meeting ot the conferees from Chester
county and the deposed ones was huirlcd-l- y

called during the afternoon with the
ahovo icsult. Mr. Butler recelveil the
three Chester votes, and . Mathues
and McClenachun gave eompllmenta
votes to Mr. Robinson, Mr. Ogden de-
clining to vote.

HAVANA IS GAY AGAIN.

Shops and Stores Are Opened and
Theatres and Cates Flourish.

Havana, Aug. 30 Havana Is perfectly
quiet, business Is resuming and the shops
and stores aie dlsplajlug beautltul fancy
goods. The theaters are lllled nightly
with well diesd people, and tho cafes
ami lestauiuuts aie doing an excellent
business. Sllvei Is now at SI (0.

To on outsider tho city pitttnts a holi-
day appeaiancc. Bjhlnd the scenes, how-ove- r,

thero is considttnble want.
Today the council of secretaries re

solved In view of the in house regu.
latlons not to allow exemption Horn duty
for the supplies brought on tho Comal in
charge of Captain Nlel Neither has ho
unj other legil iccouiso to secuie exemp-
tion.

Tho Spanish colonial authorities are
willing to tnko charge of the supplies and
distribute them themselves, paving uuty
on at count ot the government at the
Havana custom house.

Weyler Begins to Talk Again.
Madrid, Aug. 30. General Wejler, pre-

siding this evening over the Wejler Club
convention alluded to the "disaster Spain
has suffered and must retrieve." Ho
complained that the press ensorslilp
would "prevent the llxlng of tho respon-
sibility which politicians aro trying to
throw on the armj and navy." He piom.
bed that he would speak plalnlj and
pi ice himself forthwith "at the head of
tho people In their struggle for the sal-
vation of their country "

Will Go to Camp Meade.
Salem, N. J., Aug. 30. Colonel Glenn,

commanding the Fourteenth regiment,
Pennsjlvanla volunteeis, which has been
stationed at Fort Delaware and l'oit
Mott, near this cltj slneo the beginning
of tho war, received an official notice last
night that orders will bo Issued by tho
war department transferring tho regl.
lne-n-t to Camp Meade, near Mlddletnwn,
Pa.

James Scarlet Nominated.
Danville, Pa., Aug. 30. James Scailet,

of Montour county. Is the Republican
nomlneo of the Twenty-Sixt- h Judicial ells,
trlct. Tho nomination wns today mado
unanimous at an adjourned meeting of
tho conferees held at Beiwlck,

Death at Fort Hancock,
New Yoik. Aug. 30. J. C. Whiter, or

Akron, O, a prlvato ot Batteiy M, Fifth
United States artillery, died of nmlurlal
fever at Fort Hancock, Sandy Hook, to.
day.

PRESIDENT'S OUTING

IS NEARLY OVER

WILL SOON RETURN TO WASH-

INGTON AND RESUME WORK.

The Contemplated Visit to Canton

Will Be a Mere Call Montauk
Point and Camp Wlkoff Will Bo

Visited nnd an Investigation of
Reports Will Be Made.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 30. While
President McKlnley very much desired
to pay more than a brief visit to his
home In Canton ho finds that the duties
of his office are such that he will be
obliged to cut his visit there to a mere
call.

The president will spend n couple of
days in camp at Montauk Point and
Camp Wlkoff so as to correctly tn

himself as to the condition of
affairs and the truth of the reports
that have been cheulated, from per-
sonal observation nnd contact with
the men. The presidential party will
be at Colonel M. T. Herrlek's lesldpne-e- ,

"The Overlook," on Buclld Heights,
this city, until Tuesday morning,
when thej' will leave for Canton.

Big preparations have been made to
lecelve the president nnd Mrs ej

theie by their old friends and
neighbors, and the people of Canton
In geneial. It wns the Intention to
make the occasion a civic Jubilee. All
this, however, will now be reduced In
a mensuie from the fact that Pics-
ldent McKlnley and party will only be
In Canton for two or tluce houis,
and then will take a ttaln for New
Yoik. Undoubtedly the picsldent will
bo given a loj-n- l welcome dm lug his
shoi t stopover In Canton. On the
eastern tilp which Is part tif the pro-giam-

outlined, the presidential
party will haidlv stop longer nt New
York than will be nccessaiy to catch
a train for Camp Wlkoff and Montauk
Point.

The president probably will be In
the two places mentioned on Friday
and Saturday, leaving Mis. McKlnley
In New York city while he will le-tu-

to spend Sunday and then go
back to Washington. The trip fiom
Canton to New York will be made over
the Pennsylvania road, departing from
Canton during the afternoon of Thuts-da- y.

Mrs. McKlnley, the lntter's maid,
and Mr. George II. Cortelvou, assist-
ant secietary to the president, will
accompanj the chief executive to New
York.

NO DBFINITF PLANS.
"The president really hnd no very

definite plnns for spending his time on
this trip when he Htm ted our" said his
secretary today ' He made the plans
along the way nnd has been constant lj'
receiving telegrams and other matters
In connection with the war that need-
ed his attention. President McKlnley
and pattj had Intended spending two
or three days with Aimer McKlnley,
the piesldent's brother, at Somerset,
but the plans weie changed. It Is the
Intention of the president to get jih
much lest as possible. He probabl.v
will return to Washington for a short
time after this trip and Intends taitlng
a longer vaeitlon a little later this
fall "

Colonel Heirlek took another dtlve,
this time out Into the country Din-
ing the aftcinoon Miss Helen McKln-
ley, the piesldent's sister and Miss Mc-

Klnley, his niece, of Canton, called at
the Herrlck home.

Justice White and Sccretaiv of Stato
Day nt lived at the house about 6

o'clock in the evening undoubtedly' to
consult w Ith the president over the foi --

mer's decision ns to acting as one of
the peace commissioners.

At dinner were Picsldent and Mrs.
McKlnley, Colonel nnd Mrs. Heirlck.
Justice White, Secretary Daj', Assist-
ant President's Secietary Corteljou,
Mrs. M. A. Hanna and Miss Hanun.

Mrs. McKlnlej was indisposed by a
slight cold and remained within doors
during the day.

WEBB HAYES' SCHEME.

He Has Plans for Reconatructing the
National Guard.

Cleveland, Aug. 30. Major C. Webb
Hayes, son of the late piesldent Hajc,
who Is said to be the only volunteer
officer that served in both the Cuban
and Potto Rlcan campaigns and who
is accompanying President McKlnlev
on his ptesent trip has proposed n plan
to the chief executive looking tow aid
the leorganlzatlon of the national
guard under the military law. The
plan provides that the president shall
appoint an udjutunt geneial for each
state, that as many bodies of militia
shall be lalsed In each state as cir-
cumstances shall lequlre and that all
officeis of such militia shall be nomin-
ated by the governors of the various
states. They would then be under tho
dlieet control of the national military
and much difficulty experienced when
the gunid was called Into service for
the Spanish war, would be obviated.

Major Haj'es said he disliked to dis-

cuss the matter now for the plan was
still In nnd embryonic state and he did
not like to go on recoid until some of
the detulls me worked out.

Major Hayes, when asked what he
thought of the charges of staivatlon
from the leglments at the front, said:
"Look at me, do I look starved? I
lived on the samo rations as the sol-

diers and have giown lleshy on thnt
fare." "I may bo wrong," he added,
"but In my opinion the gieatest cause
for complaint Is summed up In 'cooks
nnd homesickness' ". "Tho government
purchnsed bountifully of all needed
supplies There was some mismanage-men- t

It Is Impossible to deny, but In-

vestigation will show It u case of
'cooks nnd homesickness' that crip
pled tho army and packed the hos-
pitals."

A conference of gieat Impoitnnco
was held at Colonel Herilck's home to-

night. Piesldent McKlnley. Secietary
Day and Justice White were the con-feiee- s,

and they weie closeted together
after dinner until a late hour. It was
admitted that the confeienco had to do
with the nppolntmenton thepeacecom-missio- n

offered by the president to Jus-
tice White, but nt a lute hour It was
announced that no definite conclusion
had been i cached, although hope was
expiessed that JuBtlce White would
see his way clear to accept the ap-
pointment, The opinion regutdlng the

THE NKWS THIS M0UNINU

Weather Indication! ToJayi

Fair; Southerly Wind

General Agulnaldo Rctegnlzed ns an
Ally.

President McKlnley' Outing.
General Grosvenor Satlslled with tho

Condition of tho Ohio Volunteers.

Tho News of Carbondalc.
Financial and Commercial.

Local Two Thirteenth .Men Dlo in
Philadelphia.

Third Dlstr'et Democratic Convention.
Moirls Bppstcln at Liberty.

Bdltnrlal.
Comment of the Press,

Locnl Republican Countv Convention.
Two Santiago llcrors In Scrnnlon.
Local West Scranton and Suburban.
Republican County Convention (Con-

cluded).

Gcuernl Thirteenth's Last Dress Pa-
rade nt Camp Alger.

Ameilcan commissioners held here Is
that tlioy will have a tendency to
treat Spanish Intel ests harshlj', but
are nevertheless likely to cairy out
President McKlnley's Ideas.

DELAWARE INDUSTRY.

The Implements of a Gang of Coun-

terfeiters Are Discoveied by Secret
Service Agents nt Dinaha's Corners
Dover, Del., Aug. 30. Secret seivlce

agents today made Important discover-
ies nt the farm at Dinaha's tut net,
where It wns supposed counterfeiting
opeiatlons hnd been in progiess nnd
there now is no doubt thnt Dinaha's
coiner was the business end of n gi-

gantic- counterfeiting scheme Detec-
tive Shntlzer came from Washington
on the the eatly train today and h"
and Detective Walls visited the faun
and explored the house on the grounds.

In the house they found some tools,
the churacter of which Indicates thut
the people who had owned them were
prepailng to make dollars and half
dollais, but as no money of either
denonmlnatlon wus found It Is sup-
posed that none have been made. Some
of the apparatus Is In a crude state,
which Indicates that even the dies
were being innnufnctttied on the place.
In the wall of the cellar was a large
log with a slot In the end Into which
one of the dies had ev Idently been
placed, as It was a nent fit and would
mnkc a good foundation. The officeis
found burled In the 17 counterfeit
quarters.

This moncv with the log, nn anvil,
a heuvy sledge hammer, 30 pieces of
steel metal, evidently German silver,
nnd other bits of evidence weie brought
to Dover this afternoon and photo-
graphed.

Detective Shartzer Is of the opinion
that some of the money was cut out of
steel metal nnd stamped nnd that the
remainder was made In the mould.
The money found today lesembles that
which was obtained when the officers
first came here.

WILL HOLD MRS. BOTKIN.

She Will Be Indicted in California if
Extradition Proceedings Fall.

San Francisco, Cal. Aug JO No effort
Is being spared by the local authoiltles
to make effective the detention of Mis.
Cordelia Botkln en the ehaige of mm del-

ing Mrs J. P. Dunnlg and Mi. Joshua
Dean, of Delaware. All attempt will be
made to have Mrs, Botkln indicted ny
the grand jury which would give this
state Jurisdiction If extradition proceed-
ings fall.

The principal witness will be Mis. A.
Raouf, of Heldsburg, formerly a nurse
of Mrs. Botkln.

COL. HENRY ARRESTED.

One of the Witnesses In the Trial ot
Emile Zola.

Paris, Aug 30. Lieutenant Colonel
Ilenrj-- , who wns one of the witnesses In
the recent trial of Bmlle Zola to contia-dl- et

minor points of the testimony given
bj Colonel I'icquait and who was sub-
sequently wounded In dud with the lit-
ter officer, was nrrestt-- today and con-

ducted to Tort Valerlen bj order of the
minister of war, Godetroy Cavalgnae

The arrest was the result of n discovery
that Lieutenant Colonel Ilenrj was the
author of a letter Involved In the Drej tus
case.

EDITORS FIGHT.

A Duel Between Journalists Is Inter-
rupted at Vicksburg.

Vltksburg, .Miss., Aug. '!0. Hon Chas.
B Scott, ee'ltor of the Hollv u Countj
Democrat, and Captain R. Wright, of
the Vicksburg Dispatch, m t on the Held
of honor todiv and exchanged two shots
each The duellists lined up for a third
shot when officeis appealed on the scene
und stopped the battle.

The difficult) grew out of an edito.lal
centioversy on the failure of the Rose-dal- o

bank.

Santiago Health Bulletin.
Washington, Aug. .SO Gent ral Law tons

bulletin of the health condition of tho
American forcts In Santiago todaj Is us
follows- - Total slek. 3M. total ttver. 313,

total new cases fever 7, total letiiruet)
to dutj, 1, deaths. J. William R Bethle,
prlvato Company II, Sixth lufantrj, ty-

phoid fever, and Joseph Borrj. prlvn'o
Company B, Thirty-thir- d Michigan, ty-

phoid fever.

Czni's Plan Approved.
Loudon, Aug 31. John Moielj. liberal

member of parliament for Montrosehuig,
ami former chief secretary tor Ireland
Sir John Lubbeck the distinguished scleli-tl- st

nnd Liberal I'nlonlnt member of par.
Ilament for London unlversltj, and many
other men of position in the olltlcal anil
scientific woild have expressed their ap-
proval of the czar's plans.

Cruiser Yankee Sails.
New York, Aug. 30. Tho I'nited Stntes

ciulser Yankee sailed for Leaguo Island
navy Philadelphia, today where
her naval icserve ciew will he mustered
out and the 1'nlted States property on
bcaid be unloaded,

Killed His Wife.
Mlddleboro, Kj Aug. .M. Waller Hur-row- s,

a prosperous fnimer. killed his wife
and then hlmielf ut Powells Vnllej, Tenn,
Burrows was jealous of his wife.

Sarauci amii:i xor Congress.
Flint, Mich., Aug. 8. Smith

w.ib nomlrated for torgress this after-nou- n

by the Sixth district convention.

GOV. BLACK

TO RESCUE

Thinks That Camp Con- -

ditiQiis Have Been

Exaggerated.

RESULTS OF OBSERVATION

Claims That There Has Been a
"Perfect Hydiophobla" Among
Newspapers Concerning the Condi-

tion of Troops Denounces Stories
of Camp Neglect as Unjournalls-tl- c

Knavery.

Chattanooga, Aug. 30. Governor
Black was seen tonight bv an Associ-

ated Pi ess representative and was ask-

ed as to the londltion ns ho found them
In the tumps of the New Yoik regi-

ments as well as those at division hos-

pitals.
Governor lllnck said there appealed

to bt "n perfect hydrophobia" among
newspnpeis over the condition of tho
soldiers, that the pi ess bristled with
such plut'ses as "Hollow ej'ed" and
"Starving" In articles descriptive of
the lioops. He gave It as his opinion
that the matter was exaggetated,
"nnintif ictuied In newspaper offices"
and "the outcome and icsult of unjour-nullst- ic

knnverj."
"My Impression " saltl Governor

Black, "of tho camp ot the New York
troops at Chlckamauga Is not half as
bad as I expected It would be. The un-

favorable condition ot the camp and
hospltnls hne beyond a doubt been
very gieatlj exaggerated by the pa-pci- s.

"The ell vision hospital In which tho
sick soldieis of the Ninth New York

aie quartet ed. Is certainly In a
very bad condition. The present situa-
tion of this hospital ought never have
been permitted to exist and should be
con octet! also.

"I think 'hat the troops at Chlcka-
mauga park should have been moved
long before any sickness broke out in
the ranks.

"This Sternberg hospital is In excel-
lent condition. I do not bee that It
could be made any better. It Is admir-
able both in plan and management.

"As to the New York troops at Chlck-
amauga I mean to take as many homo
to New Yoik ns I can. I shall endeav-
or to have mnnj' mustcted out and I
will employ every endeavor to have
them moved to northern camps at tho
eaillest possible date.

"The hospitals of the Hlghth and
Fouttcenth New York me much better
in evei j-- paitlcular than the one In
which tho sick of the Ninth New Yoik
Infantry nte quartet ed."

CASH OF PRIVATE NUNN.
Tho tase of Prlate Nunn of the Am-

bulance corps who was tiansfened to
the Ninth New Yoik was repoited to
the governor by Captain O'Connor, of
company A, Ninth New York and was
icptirtcd by the governor to Washing-
ton for Investigation.

Captain O'Connor's statement that ho
had found the body of Nunn lying
naked In a division hospital two days
after death Infested by maggots, that
an autopsy had been held nnd that no
pieparatlon had been made for the
care or Interment of the body up to
the time found by O'Connor. The af-

fair has cieated a greit stir and It will
result in the tilal of Captain O'Connor
by couit mm tin!.

Gov ei nor Bluck nnd paity leave bote
for Huntsvllle tomoiiow and then they
will go to Lexington.

RACES AT READVILLE.

Reach Hie, Mass, Aug. 30. Two com-

plete races, a heat In nn unfinished rate
of nnd time heats In a raco
which goes over to tomoirow, furnished
the sport at the giand circuit meet todaj.

The 2 10 pace, pursn $IU0o. was won by
the big Montana horse Searehllght In
ruthti hollow stvle. taking straight heats
In J0'i4 2 0S4 and 2.1.'. Nlcol R took sec-

ond monej.
The J 20 pace, purse Jl jOO was won by

Flirt though the llrst heat was taken l.y
Flaie l'p Time (fourth heat), 2.I0'4.

John No'an look the 2 u0 tiot, pulse
$1000, In straight heats, Ranchard get
ting sceond monej-- . Best tlmo (third
bent). 2 1

Tho 217 trot, purse J1.500. was not lln- -
Ished. Three bents were trotted, one
each to Bd Lock, Pamell, Jr.. and Edna
Simmons.

insurgents Will Be Repiesented,
London. Aiur. .11 The Manila corre-

spondent of the Times savs: "General
Wesley Merrill's last official act beforo
leaving was to sign n pel mission for tha
Insurgents to send nn emlssaiv to rep-

resent them nt the proceedings nt the
Parts grand eommlsslon. General
Agulnaldo has sent an ascnt to Hong
Kong to likfonn Flllop Agonclllo, the in-

surgent leader of his appointment for
this dutv General Wlilttler succeeds
General Greene as Intendente."

Tenuis Tournament.
Nlagara-on-the-L.ik- e, Ont.. Aug. 30 Tho

final doubles lodaj comludtd the Inlir-natlou- al

ttnnls tournament B P. Plsch.
er New Yolk, and W. S Bond. Chicago,
beat L. B. Waie and .1. D Forbes, Har-vai- d,

0 4, l.'-l-

m

We Win at International Cricket.
l'lilladilnhla. Aug. 30 --The Interm-tlon- al

ellcket mntch begun ytisteiday be.
tween Cnnada and the United States was
concluded tndav and lesulted In a vic-

tor) for the Fulled States team by an
Inning nnd one run.

WEATHER TORECAST.

Washington, Aug SO Forecast
for Wednesday: For eastern IVnn-sjlvuul- a.

fair, southerlv v, Inds.
For wtstern IVnusjlvaiiia purtly
cloudy weather; light southweat- -
erly winds.ttttttttttt


